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Ralph es un ratoncito aburrido de vivir siempre con su famalia en la habitacion de un viejo hotel. Un

dia, descubre que la habitacion esta ocupada por un chico mut aficionado a todo aquello que tenga

que ver con al motor y que ademas posee una buena coleccion de coches y motos de juguete.

Cuando nadie lo ve, Ralph sube a la mesita de noche donde se encuentra estacionada la moto que

le tiene robado el corazon. . . Y encima de la moto, Â¿de que no va a ser capaz un ratoncito

motorizado?
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I read this book with my son in spanish we enjoy the story a lot. But what I like is that being a native

Spanish speaker sometime it is difficult to find good translations, but this is one of them. I Highly

recommended. Reading it in an android tablet with the kindle app did not have any problem we

could enlarge the letters and pictures. We enjoyed a lot.

My wife has been teaching our boy, 6 years old, toread and write (but mostly to read) Spanish,

whichis her first language. It is tough to keep a nativelanguage alive in an English-dominant

environment,and it takes desire and perseverance. They have aSpanish study session of about an

hour or so everyweekday in the afternoon at home. For part of thetime, he reads out loud from



books in Spanish forlittle children (pre-school), and for anotherpart--and at bedtime--she reads to

him frommore advanced texts. She has tried Harry Potterin Spanish, but he doesn't get into that

justyet. However, the Spanish translation of TheMouse and the Motorcycle was a real hit. Myboy

didn't want her to stop reading, becauseof course at the end of each chapter there isa "cliffhanger"

situation still to be resolved.This book has engaged the interest of our son,and played an important

role in his developmentof his Spanish language literacy. I highlyrecommend this title.

I got this book as a Christmas gift for a 3rd grader (who is in a Spanish Emerson program). She

enjoyed it very much.

Este libro lo compramos para nuestro hijo de 4 anios. Se lo disfruto muchisimo!

One, two, three! Start your engines and let's go for a imaginative ride.

Ralph to the rescue!In the book Beveey cleary creates a lovable mouse to save the day for Keith.

This crazy mouse rides Keith's motorcycle all around the hotel and right into trouble. Believe it or not

Keith is a little boy who becomes friends with the mouse. The book had lots of excitement and lots

of adventure. ~NI give this book 3 stars. This book is about a mouse named Ralph who gets a

motorcycle from a boy named Keith. But then he drives into something all the same color. He did

not know where he was going and he ends up in the in the basement he must ditch the motorcycle.

Then Keith gets sick and Ralph must find a pill to save Keith. Keith asks Ralph to come home with

him. I thought the story could have used more than one mouse as a main character but it was still a

fun read. ~Mad DadI liked the book Mouse and the Motorcycle because it was funny. I liked the part

when the maid was singing in front of the mirror it had me laughing. The maid also had a secret

crush on the bus boy. My favorite part was when Ralph got the aspirin tablet to Keith and saved the

day. I gave this book 5 stars. ~StardustBeverly Cleary has done it again with another great book for

me to read. I would recomend this book to anyone because it is funny. When Ralph went wh-e-e

wh-e-e that moved the ambulance and phpbbbb that moved the motorcycle but I can't tell you any

more of the book you have to read the book and find out your self. ~RayMouse and the Motorcycle

is a great book for children of all ages. It has some funny parts and some sad parts in it. My favorite

part is when Ralph finds an asprin. Mouse and the Motorcycle is about a boy that meets a mouse

and he finds out that he can talk. I think this is a great book. ~Arnold Snortzagnator



great book for grown up kids
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